



















AN lNVESTIGATliON OF AIRCRAFT HEATERS
II - PROPERTIES OF GASES








NACA WARTIME REPORTS are reprints of papers originally Issued tu provide rapid dlst@utkm of
advance research results toenauthorisedgroup requiring them for the war eHort. They mre pre-
vloualy held under a security statue but are now uncbaesifled. Some of these rqxmte were not tech-
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II - RE@ERTIXS OY GA-
BY mm zribusand& K Is.Boelter
A list of properties of the following pure ~ses and
alr uhioh are pertinent to airplane heat trantier OaMila-
tions hafdbees qiled from the literature for the temper-







The prup-ertiesof e-ust eses of -lou~ oonrpositloneare
not available to the authore, but it is suggested that the
properties of txtrbe utilized for exhaust es calculations
until more exaot data are made available~
The reader must be oautiomd that when uttlizlng gexi-
eralisedheat tranafer mquations or their gzamhloal mun-
terpart, the phydoal properties whioh were employed by the
eqerimenter must be mabetituted into the generalised -
preesione In order that the prqper ~tude of the un3t
conduotanoe till reeulh
Sn43aGs
~ unit heat orgaoity at
Cv Un$t heat Oqyxolty at
f k
‘atio ‘f ~ - 3-
constant .pretaeure,Btq/lb 9
oomtantVOIWM,13tu/lb~
g q ft/hr mee
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The datapreseatedherein represent 4he work of many
experimenters.
The values for specific heats were taken direotly
from &eck (reference 1) and converted to the engineering
stem of unit% The original work of Eeok extends fkom
%1 ~ to ~l+oo F and 1E probably the best obtainable. It
is based ~cn ~ectmo scopic measurementso
Williams (reference 2) has shown that, if Sutherlandts
f
equations (re erence 3) for the viscosity of a -S holde,
a plot of T3#2/w against T ehmld give a strcight line.
When such plots were ccndmuoted, it was found that all the
gaBoe except 4*ogen yielded r &t liaes. Pom hydrogen$)37it ma found that the ratio Y u was oonstnnt within
the auouraoy
$’ the experimental reculte. Using the eqpa-tlon u = (JT 3 for hydrogen, and
P T3’2 fm the other~eee, excellent~eement was= c ~.—
T+C2
obtnined between tho calculated vcaues cnd the measured
Vzilueaof the viscosity. In the ~se of r&rbon dioxide
nnd oxygen, the detentions from oxporinental vnlues were
nenrly mll less thnn 1 percentO
In centraet with the dntn for unit heat oapecity and
3vlscosity, thereis a -pauoity of aoourat e data on thermal
conduotivities of gases. Lsby and Wlson (referenoe 4)
found among19 obe8rvers an average devlaticm of 7 percent
. . -. h-the values reported.-for. the. thez%d oonduotitity of alr
at 320 S. The data for other 4W3SSare less plentlful.
Only three meaeuraments of the thermal conduotivlty of
oarbon momoxtde were found, all mm 320 I’.
In modern englneerhg praotlce, however, it is often
deelred to knw thermal conduotitites at ttmqeratures other
t- 3203’. 14ither than make an outright
r
es,thefollou-
1~ theoretloal relathnshlp was utillsed reference 5);
ham the measured values of k, Y,
- % muss
of f were calculated and plotted a@nst tcmyrature. If
a definitevariationIn f as a functionof T wuld be
found,sucha variationvas used as a bas%s for predicting
k at temperatures at whloh it has aot been measured, using
the measured values of tl
- ~ Suoh a method ie sub-
ject to many errors, oWmusly, but it was the beet that
could be detised, 5e results me unsatisfactory, but until
a better soheme Is devised or more data are presented, t-
will have to serve as the basis for high temperature oal-
otilatioae. The tabtiatad values of thermal oonduotlvitlea
are based on the derived equations.
The probable errors are lxzsedon the average devlatlon
of eqerlmental. result e from the ‘best Ourvee” Ineuoha
ease as k for CO, _ent. based on three measured
values at 32° ~ oan hardly be considered more than a guese
when applied to values at 1000° F.
These properties are 021 Indqendent of pressure In the
rnnge We atmospheres down to 5 millimeters of mercury.
6hwn belw are the temporature rraggs for uhioh ~er~mentnl
data were avnllaiole,and the taqeratures for tioh ,mrtain
properties mm oxtr~olated CS disouseed above.
Grateful aoImotie@mnt is due Messrs. M. B. Weinberg
and & Y. Brooksolraidtfor their help in pr~ing the report.
University of California,
Berkeley, Calif.
—. —— .— — .—
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